Columbus, OH

The first

LOCAL ALL SPANISH
TV Station in the market.

As an Azteca America Affiliate, Azteca Columbus carries a 24/7 quality
Spanish network with LOCAL programming hosted by LOCAL Talent!
Azteca America’s parent company, TV Azteca, is the 2nd largest producer of
Spanish language TV in the world with 8,000 hours of original programming
Azteca America is one of the fastest growing Hispanic TV network in the U.S.
Azteca Columbus is free over-the-air and cable and satellite carriage is being
negotiated
Azteca America.
Our Pride!

Azteca Brand
Columbus

An integral part of the Hispanic TV viewing experience, Azteca America has an extensive slate of dramatic
programming and novelas. Long running favorites Lo Que Callamos Las Mujeres and Cambio De Vida bring
a daily dose of drama. Serialized novelas draw in new viewers with exciting plot lines and the hottest actors.

Network Programming

Local News - Flash Informativo

Monday thru Friday: 6pm-11pm
Featuring news the Hispanic Community can use, Flash Informativo is a brief
90-second look at the headlines and events that impact Columbus and Central
Ohio. Flash Informativo airs weekdays during prime-time programming.
Sponsorship opportunities availible.

FLASH INFORMATIVO

Your logo here

Locally Produced Programming

Mexican Soccer League
The most important sporting event among Hispanics
Azteca delivers a larger soccer audience than
Univision and Telefutura
Exclusive broadcast rights to 8 top teams in the
league (Total League Teams: 18)
2 exciting rounds per year:
Apertura: Late July – Mid December.
Clausura: Mid January – Early June.

Sports Programming

Sunday: 6pm-7pm

DeporTV America, the U.S. version of the award winning and longest running sports program
in the Spanish language world, is a dynamic sports show that gives the viewer a recap of the
weekly activity in the world of sports. In addition to the excellent coverage provided by our
Mexican sports analysts, DeporTV America offers unique segments with the trademark
“color” commentary by the renowned sportscaster David Faitelson.

Monday - Friday: 11pm

Hosted by Mexican soccer legend Luis Garcia and sports commentator Antonio Rosique,
Deporte Caliente features a re-cap of the day in sports, exclusive interviews with top athletes
and an objective view of what’s really happening behind the scenes. Featuring the latest
news on the Mexican national soccer team, Mexican Soccer Championship Series and Major
League Soccer, the show also takes a look at up-and-coming boxing stars, as well as the best
in basketball and other sports.

Locally Produced Programming
Saturday: 11AM - 12PM, Sunday: Midnight - 1AM

Pasión de Fútbol with Carlos Cordova (Mexico), Juan Valladares (Honduras), and Gino
Padula (Argentina) is a locally produced fútbol show where we discuss global soccer: MLS,
European Soccer, CONCACAF, CONMEBOL and everything FIFA covers. If there is a fútbol
game we’ll talk about it!

Sports Programming
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